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A SICK CONTRIBUTOR'S EXPERIENCES OF "OPIUM," AN
"EXECUTION FOR RENT" AND A "SHERIFF'S SALE."

W'her I awoke, Sandy avas at rny bedside in a ýreat state of deligbt.
It seems that, unsuccessful in his remonstrances with the bailiff, he lad
traced the landlord on ithe subject of the footpa. iNow it so happened

that, a few days before the seizure, the landlord's wifea lent a small
tin bath to ai opposite ricighbour for the purpose of washing a baby.
This article not being in the house at the timne, had escaped the clutches
of the bailiffs. The landlord lad magnanimously suggested ta Sandy- that
if this baby's bath vere substituted on the day of sale for his owr heir-
loom, neither jVier for Abru w'ould be a whit tc wiser. Sandy assented
with a chuckle. Ifrroly believe that this w'as the oniy dishonorable
transaction with w'hic iSandy Was ever corineeted, during the whole
course of his life and when wve consider that the substitute was worth
about twice as much as lis own ancesîral relic, (not that I would dare ta
tell him so,) it cannot be affirmed that justice n'as nuîch defrauded. r
%vas also inforied that the sale would take liace that day fortnight. Now'
lie room in which 1 wvas lying, contained about ail the nioveable propertv,
that E possessed in the world. .t w'as not extensive, but every article
had ta nie a value of a personal nature. There' were sane faniiiv
portraits and ail ny: books.. l would not like o lose then; besides',
wliv should 1? I did not oc a cent to anybody, except ta Dtc ts,
for' an advertiseicnt. Bother the Cynic! Hle ivilI send his collector
sone day. Here mv reflections began ta get imisty and incoherent.
)ioGE.NFs had met 'Alcibiadcs at Alexander's Alcibiades was being

scoldcd by Socrates, for not having paid his subscription ta the
blontreal Ilunt,-no--that n'as fnot it.-I swallowed another dose of
opium and went. tosleep again. Iawkeagain inthe course of the
evening and my thoughts began to arrange themiselves into a better
shape. I remeinbered that the villains had seized everything It
occurred ta me that, for a sick man ta be without a bed, vould be at
least inconvenient. It vas certainly possible ta place shirts and
trousers on the floor, but I thought that they were better in a bureau. A
bright idea struck me! Send for a lawyer Now I love lawyers--ir
private life. They are always pleasant fcllows. I never had but two
lawsuits in my cife, I engagcd in them, against ni>y own *ill, 'but by
advice of the Iawycrs, i ost thern both ! My reason n'as non sufficiently
returned, to enablee nicto see clearly that, should I lose ny property ana
incur legail expenses besides, the result vould be still more inconvenient.
I postponed the matter for ftirther consideration. Next niorning I sent
for a lawyer. le sent wvord that he would beu'vith me in iree minutes.
le airivcid ii three days.

On arriving, th learieed gcntleen apologized deeply, for Ilaving been
so remisa, but" aver inportant case in court," &c., &c., had prevented
hlmnfroniaming be'ore Nv case was a very simple ane. Heo n'uld
dran' out an opposition .hich- nobody woud contcst, and fle it in court.
Al had to do ias to give hi ten dollars. Secing that f was in' foi- it
now, I gave hin the required stan, and-hcard nothmng iore of him till
the day preceding that of the sale. I was getting very' nervous and
irritable. I sent ta his office ; lie nas not in ;, to his house,-na >better
luck. At last, lie was scen passing the door by my landlord and brouglt
in, 1 belicve by his riglt car. He inforned ie that everythingn'as all
right lere ivas the opposition. (and he produced a document froni his
pocket.) tvas only necessary that I should swear an affidavit as to iLs
correctness. I told hit that 1 n'as incapable of moving ; could he not
bring a commissioner to nie ? A conimissioner vould not do,-some of
the judges objected to cominissioners,-e would bring a prothiotîar>.
A prothonotary n'as an absolute legal necessity. i-e then left nie and in
about an hour rcturned--with a comisiner! The afildavit vas duly
sworn,--thc opposition duly frcd. I was more confortable and ten
dollars poorer. The landlord and faiily lef tthe house. remained
bchind under the care of an old womat and the fidthful Sandy
McKinstrv.

Morn broke an the eventful dayoa sale-no it lid not, morn would
not break. This is only' a pctical figure in the spirit of the great poet of
the DaHify Neru. It rained liard. Sandy alono was radiant. lie had a
new conundrum which lie n'as about tosend to DIOGENES. It ran thus

QUFS.-" Why is a cloudy day like a button-hole
AXs.JBe use it ls over'cast."

A lady has since explaiied ta ie the ncaniiig of his, and Sandy, like
eIl ecoîmonical Scots, is ver-y hiandy with his ncedle. I suppose sou

ejected this before; do please, put it in this tine for Sandy's sake. 1
then reccived a series of' distinguisited visiiors. First camne Nsge &
./bus, ta assure me that my property, Vould -be untouched, and that I
should be undisturbed during the hbole day. I thought this a very
polite attention on the part of tliese gentlcien, and oily regretted Ihat
had not something at hand ta offer t hem, .jJust ta keep' out the cold."
I rellected that laudanum w'as not generally taken by bailiffs, on morns
ivlien inî refuses t break. Nyý îext visitors entered w'ithoutkitnocking.
They were two gentlermen with dark hairtaquiline nosées, mich jewellery'
and ratier reprehensible shirt collars. I had had the pleasure of mecting
îith these gentlemen before, at alier sales. They. were Mr. Abrahams

froni thecVest, andi ýlr. Isaacs from the East. I assured then that
nothing in rmyön r duld be old Thîysmiled incredulausly. Nfr.

Abrahams enquired, how much that book.casc had cost whenriew, I did
not deign to reply. Mr. lsaacs vent through aprocessof mentally
valuing each article with his left eye and-then finally asked rne, whether I
thought that " the ,"(meaning the ellr, Would take a hundred dollars
for t h e whole lot." I opined not. The nto. gntlemen then. began to
talk general business, making ofmyroom asortof commercial exchange.
Had 1 been stronger, E should have thrown sÔmething at them. 1
became cxcessively hdignnt. instcad, and requested'them ta leave the
rooni. Thev took not the slightest notice, but subsequently finished
their conversation and left, as unceremoniously as they entered,-taking
tht precaution of leaving the door wide open. I hate open doors and
was not able ta get up to shut it. My torments did not end here. In
came two elderly females, a younger 'onc and a small boy, who imme-
diately made uproarious demonstraticiis in the direction of two oranges
which were lying on the table. I begged : the ladies ta present him with
one. le ceased crying but coximenced sucking at the orange; the
latter vas, I think, the noisier procesà of the two. I told the ladies that
nothing in this room was to be sold. One of the elder ones replied, that
she was very sorry I was sick. " Oh rny," said the younger one, " is'nt
she pretty? a Now, this remark was pplied to a portrait of my good old
niaiden sister. This was a directinsuit; Jemima never was good
looking she takes after me. The elder lady before mentioned, then
stated that a relative of hers,-aone Mrs. cCann,-had been through a
course of animated rnagnetics, at the Mechanics' Hall, and had been much
benefitted therebv, and recommended me ta do the sane. one of the
legs of the stove vas loose. During the intervals of sucking his orange,
the small boy had been pounding vigorously at this with his heels. It
suddenly gave way and the whole lighted stove was in imminent danger
of falling. The ladies retreated in alarm. I have a constitutional objec-
tion ta being set on fire. I hamnered with all my might on the floor,
with a stick. The faithful Sandy came and soon set things ta rights.
le nforied me that the sale had already commenced, that some things
were going very cheap and that he, (Sand),,) had bought a map ofLondon,
of the year iS3 7 , a piece of oil-cloth full of hales, and a refrigerator which
had lost its bottom. .(By the way, Sanri still possesses these articles
and is sorely puzzled what ta do with them.) I thanked hum for
his attentions, requested him to lock the docr and again. composed
myself to sleep.

Another awful row in the next room. tAvasbur and Sandv this
time. Sandy's duplicity was being found iut. "It is not' the same, sir,
is it Joncs? The clerk confirmed the statement. Sandvwas humiliated
before the whole crowd. -e was immediately despatche'd for the family
footpani wvhich he had left in charge of a friend over sthe way. I regret
ta say that during his absence a conspiracy was organised. Every one
knew, that Sandy would buy his own ancestral:relic. The heartless
bidders agreed ta run it up. This Vas done in such a vay, that the
article,-n itself, flot worth fifty cents,-was finally bought by Sandy at
three dollars and a half. Then followed another row. Sandy bough t a
bed and bedding. Mr Isaacs declared that he was the highest bidder.
The bailif decided in Sandy's favor this time, and then came row number
three. Sandy declared that somebodv had stolen the sheets ; that be
had slept in that bed on the previous n ght, betwcen two sheets; that his
bed conîprised the value of sheets and that sheets were down on the
bailifP's inventory " Quite true, sir," said M.Vïger, "you were appointed
guardian. Next lot 1"

I need not proceed. Sufice it, that Sandy's sîteets were not the only
articles purloined on that occasion. Mutual and noisy recrininations
followed, and continued the whole of the afternoon. I listened to the
soothing sounds of taking down and moving bedsteads and stoves, which
were occasionally dropped on the floor.

I was vith ditficulty moved the next day and caught cold in conse-
quence.

Ihereby register a vow, never again ta live a boardi bouse
where there is the slightest probability of an execution for rent and a
sherifPs sale.

ELEGANT EXTRACT.
DIoGEiNE-s clipped the following notice fron the gritcsr of

Wednesday, 24à),z
"I lorse Strayed fron Drummond strcet, yesterday afternoon.-Smal

black mare, vith white foot and white spot on forehead. By g*'iig
ifo/'armatwtn ae 7o6 Craig street a remrd wili be gîeen. Any persan found
hrboring ber after this notice will be prosectiîed according to Iaw."

SThis 1is Iiterally and truly what our Arnerican cousins
would cati a " one-horse " advertisement. The passage about
the rewrd isd extremtelv unsatisfactory, because thoroughly
"n o -co ittal. Who, the Cynic asks, is to give the
reward ? Is it the advertiser or the finder of the lost quadru-
ped ? The former according to the principles of justice; the
informer, apparently, accordiîr ta the advertisent But
how, i the name of ail thai is wonderful, is a reward ta be
given y givin formation at Craig street? DIOGENES
can't see it t

- "i
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GRIT LOGIC.
ANDY Mackenzie, in his great speech ir
186- accepted, Confederation on thes t

grounds: "ihe most iniportant reason, hoW
ever, whv it, (the Major Robison or North
Shore route) should bc constructed, in

" addiion t the m ilitary reason, is, ihai
" without its construction there cati be nc
" union of the Provinces, and -without a
" Federal Union of the Provinces we cannoi
" hope to obtain a settlement of our sectional
" difficulties. TIhe one is 'dependent upon

"tie other, and I believe the people of Canacla are willimg to
4 accept the conclusion that this argument necessarily leads
" us to engage in the construction of THAr road."

In his speech on last Monday night, when proposing reso-
lutions against the route that formed the subject of his
impassioned eulogy in iS65, he thus expressed himself: "In

accepting Confederation, Mr. Speaker, I had also agreed,
though reluctantly, to saddle the country with the cost of

"building this railway, but /iad J sufposad Mat /te Miajor Rob-
"bson rot/ic wozdd b adoftd. Z, for o/ne, wott/d not have agrce

" a 
Scots of the Mackenzie type are often guilty of too strict an

adherence to Whatelv. DIOGENES would ad-vise the chief of
the Grit Clan to be Iore cautious in future, or the reputation
of his cann countriien for stern and unbending logic wvill

î seriously suffer.

DIOGENES TO A FR ENDY CRITIC.

In all ages and countries it has occasionally been the fate of great men
to have tieir motives misinterpreted, and thcr acts misjudged. here is
a case iÀn point. The Ayimer 7Is.r. to whose editor the Cynic is in-
debted for many flattering notices. writes as folIows of a recent cartoon-

"DIOGENEs sketches the poor Bishops as being under a complete
shower of missiles froni all the parties in the church-Rinualists--Papists
-Schemers-High Church, Low Church, and Broad Church; who are
ieprescnted as hurling at the poor dignitaries, Prayer-books, Bullseyes,
Reports of Committees, and all other kinds of annoyng projectiles. Ve
think, considering the dificultics under which they have to labor in
naming their chiel. the satirist might have left them alone."
This account of the Synodical Cartoon was written by sonie one who
singularly misconceived'its aim. DroaF;Es did nt satirize the Bishops,
an did consider the cliliculties under which they were labouring. Their
assailants were assuredly not represented as Ritualits or Papists, andi
the "annoying projectiles." that ther' used are inaccuratelv described in
the Ayhner u7nres. Bulls-eyes arc too luscious a confection to be flung
away rashl b a Youthful rabble, and a brick of too élegant proportions
has evidnt Leen mistaken for a prayer-b>ok. But it is needless to say
more on the subject. The cartoon is still in existence, and speaks far
itself.

Subsequently the 7Iies writes
" There is one feature in our friend's publication which seenis to us

liable to objection. We refer to the abuse of the English language b,
the imitation of the absurd spelling initiated and kept up by some Amen-
can writers. Surely, anything really witty or humorous could be said
without such a ridiculous and absurd torturing of our Orthograph as is
shown in the letter of " Zeke Trimble," but, of course, the editor knows
best what will suit his numerous readers."

The Editor is ahvys glad to avail himself of any reasonable and useful
suggestions. In the present instance, while thanking his monitor, he
feels bound to express bis conviction that the humour of his contributor,
" Zeke Trimble," does not depend for its success solcly, or even mainly,
upôn phonographic spelling. Zeke is undoubtedly something imore than
a whimsical -speller. IIe is a keen observer' and reporter, who %walks
about the world 'with his eyes.wide open : he is gifted with abundance of
shrewd common-sense or mother wit, which serves bim adnirably-instead
of the classies.; and his letters upan men and things in Montreal and
elsewhere bave been extensively quoted by the press of Canada, and are
calculated ta help forward the causè of honesty and truth.

As for his speliing, it is part and parcel of hiiself, and can scarcely
now be dissevered from him without occasioning his death. At present
he enjoys the privilege of saying much in these columns, which only he,
or soie one like lim, could presume tosay; and for that very reason, if
for no other, -DIOGENEs wishes 'iing lf. nd prosperity.

MRS. ]3ROWN ]N' KANNI DAY.

MisTER, DYocENYs -.

I''e bin that worrited with sight-secin', as I 'avmt 'ad a momint to
write you a line befour : for which t 'opcs vou'll excudje me.

' t stavin' at a friend's 'ouse as 'as a 'uisbanld on the Grand Trunck. as
seeis to 'ave nothink to do onc 'arf the week, and preshus little theuther
'arf; as must be a payin' think for 'i, tho''ighly oicertain in 'is winter

Sinovements ail along o' that 'cre plagv snow, as is a wonder the trains git
along as well as they do,-to' I shlud be frighted to ave my 'sband at
sich wiork, as is alivars in danger of bein' rn over or upset over heu-
banknients. as is always " Ilaccidental death " at the c'rovner's hinquest
and no wonder, with them worn out old rails.

\vell, as i was agoin' to sa>, I've a bin aill round the town : rvebin in
thens street railvay'busses,as is mity pleasaint, if you want a long ride
and aint in a 'urry, as théev 'as to waL for anc another every 'cre and
there and runs 'ar the rails,'and waits,-when theCoinductorsees 'em-for
the old ladies ait corners of.strects, as never 'urres 'rsclves, and a
minds onc of ships as yer 'aimt allowed to speak to the mian at the whcl.

I've seed the big 'ouse as folks all a drill sled, but f secd nothink of
drillin' in it,-nothink but thein machines as is called wheelossipeeds,
with fools on top of 'em ; and a tumble-down place it is, too, as semned
to me like a big stone manyinent, with a tablet on front of il in nenory
o the people berrid there ; and glad I was to get out, tao, for rear I
shud get berrid too, as they tells me bits of the roof falls in at oncertain
ties-as is like the shakiness of people and buildins 'cre, jist nowr.

Then 1 went to the Town 'AIl, as is a tunble down old place, too ;
and I wrent to 'car the City Cotincil, but I got werry tired thcre. T he'y
talked a good deal about tbe improvements to the roads, as I 'ave noticed
the roads is good by aill the City Councillors' 'ouscs except one, as lives
in a street called Dorchester.

The markits is the hinstitooshuns I admires; thev is clean and nice,
but must be hawful cold in winter, as is a nercy the old 'oomen lives
thro' it ; as is a credit to the town, tha' thinks is werry 'igh in price.

'hile I was out I met a friend as 'ad lived at \\ lid, and ad arrived
in one of them soldier-ships, as 'ad 'ad a fine trip an bein' limited to
thrce children, as is a curius hidear of hemigrashui ; as 'ad bin twenty-
four 'ours a comin' by rail from Quebec, and a 'ole night in a woodn
shed on the platform ; as was in company' with several 'undredîs of uthers,
as would 'ave 'ad a special train if tliey'd bin one member of the Govern-
ment returnin' 'orne, and could make a speech at the stashun.

Sa nio friend is a gm' ta rit oie, to tell 'is friends not ta came out
cere, as you gits' no himtormashun an arrivaI, is batdly treated, and, baem
hitc, work, nmost of emii 'as ta go thro' ta the States at anst.

\ecii, I went round the Blanks 'and Churches, and i 'card they' were a
mnakin' a Rlishiop 'ere, so, as i've nover seed that dlone afore, I thot I'd go
andi sec cne made, as t madle sure would be solcnmn and grand.

We'lh, I weont ta the Cathedral'in the 'orse railway, and t 2,oon 'card a
dreadful noise not far aff. Well,.I asked wheore th'e 'meetin' was, and a
insn showd nme the 'ouse, out of wrhich all tbe noise w-as com.in'. " Well,"
says I ta mnyself. savs 1, "this is ta give himportnance ta the nmeetîn'."
Welli I weont in andi seed a sort of Bar, but there bain' lots of ladies
saated inside it, I squecjed in, and 'avin' turned Out a chapl thev calls a
" delecate," i sat clown. Several people spoke, as 'ow t tdon't know
their namies ;' but anc 'ad fuzzy 'air, and another 'ad a beard, and another
a mnustache and goatee, andi so on. One spoke werry' well, tho' 'o kept a
talkini' too 'orfeni for 'is share ta my thinkin', as reinded of the theatrc,
fellcrs caliing aut " Ilorder," " iiorder." Butt anc mailnmade me
that angry, as 'ad a woaodin leg. ais w-as a noosanlce ; andi there wras a nice
spokin man, w-ith a smîooth fae, as 'ad 'is 'andis iri 'is pockets, quite at
'anme, andI scemed mity' intiucnshuîl.
*Most af the people, but hespeshul>y the parsonls, wecnt on disgraceful,
worse than ini the gailery' of the theatre a boxinî' nighît : an d wh~at withî
the noise and the 'oatins, and thec crushin' of the ladies ns 'ad uthmer
peoples seats, and the 'eat of thc place, T wras thmat badi and disgtîstedl. as
r got up andi bounced out ; and when I got 'anme, I saitd ta my> frenîd, as
I thanked gaodness my liishop was madle by Queen Wictorier, anîd not
by' a parcil of noisy fellers like themi up there, and I respect 'im on that
account, as is 'na compliment a hein' clectedl by 'enm, and I thanks niy
stars I liv-es in aid IIengland, and (if thîat's their styla a' gains' onl) not ini

a~~~r frecuty

an fras ct eI ham, onnerred sir,

Your respectful servnt ta command,
Mas. Bown.

POLITICAL CONUJNDRUMS..
Why is the dnancial condition a the country like a bloomh-

ng damsel's check ?
ecause it appears to be " couleur de 'OnsE."

What member aof the House of Com nias is most likely, by
recommending severance from Canada, to giv'e the last5 blow
tothe Nova Scotian Ant-s 7 ,

KILLÂ, (kill-em.) .

'i ' * ' '
4.

1-
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ZEKE TRjIN3LE ON THE INSOLVENCY LAWS. out of thee estait a windin it up, & chargin miself thee Assynces fees,
EAR oLD) DI,- which was awl profit." Scz i, " Smith, proseed in yoor path of strickt

rectytoode & yoo will bekum attornev-general for Queebeck, or perhaps

hard times. .lIIevin studied awle thec abel t e deckon after him,to fetch 1im round and revive hm, like!
finanshul reevews which hev lately apeered imta
the daly noos papers, and into thee traid rec'cw, Yoors trooly,

iam now prepaired to deel viîth this grate ques- ZEKE TRIBLE.
tdon. i hev a mtitnate frend who bez. suffcrcd

A . grcevously frum thce workin' of thec Insolvent
Act. 1Ie hcz bin put ithro four times in five ESSENCE 0F THE DIOCESAN SYNOD.
ycars, and bez now bektm quite welthy. Sa far
as i kn sec, his general belth beiz nt suffered FI PRST DAY.
much ; and be hez, often told me, that cf it wos Several clergymen were disfranchised.
not fur thee avarishousness of thee Assynees, Mra. CARTEryobjced ta the elecion of L H. DVs. both ofh these gentlemen are eminent members ofthe legal profession, the discus-

T. lie comxplanes much of nîental angulish occa- sion was intenselv interesting. An infinity of "points" froni ie legal
Sshuned hi thec los whchs be. rends thec dr~ gentlemen present, (who are in strong force,) resulted in the striking out.. goods men beve suffcred ; but he says he hopes of Mr. Davidson's naine from the list.

thay will reckaver, and bec happvto ithec next world, whare lie hopes ta The i fouse of Bishops then sent down two or threce nanes for the
neat most of them. One grate konsolashun, he says, remanes to huitn Lower IIouse to nib ,Ibut the Lower House dI not bite.

bis afilikshun,-hec allus managed his estate 50 as ta pay cents to thece lThe Synod then, adj urned.dollar. Sez bec ta me t day, eke, yu air too ekcynome. ruhee wav
ta make money rapid is ta s'pend more than you arn and then bust up, SECOND DAY.
and thro thec responsebility onto vour credirs." Anuther of mi Mr. L. Il. )aviDsoN's protest was read. A long debate cnsued, when
buzzum frends, vhose sorras air like in numîber ta thee sands on thec sec somebody having enquired, w-hether tbis was in order, somne twenty-seven
shoar (tha why thec sands onto thee sec shoar shood bee more nunyrozis lawyers spoke to the " point," and finally it was decided that the notary
than thay air on .thee lake shoar bez allus blin ta me a mistarv), related ta who drew up the protest should be examined, and a report prepared on
me his barrowing tail in the followin manner:-" i kummensd bizness on this momentous question.
a kash capital of 4s. 6. It vas into the koal bizness. 'i perseverance -The louse of ishops ser:t down a list of naimes of clergymen, someandact a ld iketa sec appoiiitéd Metropolitan. But, thadatvity, and occatshl.tly mnakin out a glowin staitment, 1 succeeded onie of' whomi they woul liette ponedMtooia.Bt the
in gitting all the, money frni thee B3anks that I wanted, and everybuddy Lower louse not being acquainted with those clergymen, they could not
woS ankshus ta sell me ta enny extent. Feelin thet life wos allus a ilectin perceive tie joke, and would not lect any ofthem.
sho, and that muan wantid littel here belo, but thet thee best way waos ta The House then adjourned.
git thet smal quantity quick, i hired a large hows in Blank terris, fur- . ttrD DAY.
nished with thee modern konveenienes, and kommensed ta look around A great deal of valuable time was lost in voting and motions and
for a good span of barres. These were soon faund, and i swas then pre- points of order, when finally, the Lower House resolved ta make a long
paircd for enny cnergensy. .Mi bous expenses exceeded mi inkum slitelv, pull and a strong pull to 'elect a Bishop. There being a little time ta
but this did not affect mi general helth. Everybuddy sed what a good spare before lunch, a few young lawyers occupied the flecting moments
fello i wos, andie i wos'nt like old iunks, a hardmn up mi mîunny to by discussing points of order. And it i4 a fict worthy of notice that the
take tice sanc to thee neit wurld with me. Things flo d an smoothly eferical members, are becoming proficients in parliaunentarv and ecclesi-.
fur sum rtue, and, er Johi Rose hez so patheuikally reemîarkd, " figgers astical lav. No Bishop was elected at this meeting, and lr. Davidson's

i air like injy rubber-you k stretch them any way ta soot," I kep makin protest being read again, the meeting adjurned.
stainnents, and thec rinks kep gittin i deeper aid deeper loto nu biz-
ness. •Afler hemn seven years into bizness, it truck mc that i wood make FOURTHI DAY.
a trial balaInse, ad' sec of what mi :worldly fortun konsisted. Thcc rec- >'IR DrtVDso's protest being read, a number of the legal delegates
suIt wos, i found Out that mi liabilities amountid to 3 hundred tliousand present, objcted ta the document, on the ground that the notarial fees
dollars, and mi assets were valued at $32.73, inkludin thee koal skuttel thereon. shotuld have been tos. instead of 7s. 6d. Quite an animated
into mi privet cOfis.- Under these circunstances, i cood not conscien- discussion ensued, in which several eminent divines took part. Suddenly,
shously continu bizness, so i kaxonkludid to make a volontarv assinemnent, some one in the back seats remarked that, " one abject of this Synod was
& i aninow dependant solcly on thee priver meens of ni wvife, swlho bas to lcict a ]Bishop." The chairman calied the meeting ta order, and the
acquired quite a fortin durin the last seven Scars. And such i' tce his- delegates began voting again. After several hours mnusement with the
tory of mi life." I may add to ihis trooly romantie tail, that mi frend is Ballot, it was unanimously resolved, I That no Canadians need apply for
much affected bi his .misfortins. llee onîly keeps 6 horses now, & the vacant office." And this on the principle that, "lit is not politic ta
restricts hisself to 4 servants & a lady's maid, & 2 bottles of shampanc encourage native talent." The Upper Flouse is understood to be
a day. I lis general helth is good, & he ofn remarks ta mec that this compose'd ofgentlemen of the old school, who have not yet realised. the
wurld lis ful of trials and cares, & that i the mnisery tharein is kawsedi bi fact that Canada is no longer a colony. The Lower House acting on the
the banks givin too big a line of diskount ta flashy fellos and kuttin down the motto, " et us have peace," concurred in the resolution and elected
thce small but honist traider, who meenîs to pay his debts in full. ,This a gentleman from Pluckley, in England. It is not yet certain that he il!
grate cluestun beiz bin mîLuch diskussed into thee Doeminion Parlymient accept the afice. If lie does not, lively times are anticipatetd at the
(which, bi the bi, is a grate improvenient on thee i horse kozserti in next meeting of the Synod. Mr. Davidson's protest being read, the
Q ueebcck). Front Mr. Abbutt's pint of viev, the Insolvent Act is a meeting adjourned.
blessin ta thee kuntry. Ef i wos Mr. Abbutt i shood probably argue on
thec sanie side. Tiare aint nenny fellos dowsn here thet kood make
black whiter than John Abibtt kin, when lie liez a mini ta do so. IIce ESSENCE OF TUE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
struck le on lice Bankrupt law, but the kuntry kant stand the Assynce s
bills. . A fellerwho oed me 56o for paper kollers, giv over liez estate ta FiRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
a A.ssvnee when ithe law fuirst broke out, & i hevent lierd enny thing Reai minutes. An animated discussion ltook place upon the question,
frumn thee afoursed stxn sinse thet time; but i her left a kodysil mt o mui whether a clergymai having a wife and six children, could live on fortywsill in favor of ny imifant soi, wýho is iow 6 mands old, bi wich lie is to pounds a year, an pay any hause rent. A vote being taken, it-was
bev thee proseeds when lice kums of age, af thee sed estate s then ready decided that the thing could not be done, unless the clergyman wtrote for
to be skattered. A naybor of mime, s-ho is a deekon into thece cliurc, the nion to perfor esliez bintri 0rvv efrui erpa, altzasaithx lar lî zus-peprs in.-.tcddxta peforiung bis pastorali dtzties. Tbeïmhe bmtrymsto rive dume tir u r past,,is al s ia sayin thet thar is ineeting then adjourned until next day at 2 p.inmuch, reKlaxsun mtto. thccý morals or our kuntry. bezi to hun thec uither
day, after hec had aškcd iiec'fur the 4 ooth tim'e cf i lied expeCrienced a sECOND DAY.
change of hart, sez i. "deckon, i kant- possibly accomodate you ontil thee There being no pmessing business before the meeting, the Knox

-rankrut law is rcipeeled." Sez i, " thee loie of morals of the komî- Church organi question was brougit up. By sotie of the iemnbers, this
mumîty ta owered y tlice Bankrup law, and i kant git uzp steen enuTif -cbrat astrument was regarded swit horror. Others thought it a very
fur a 'revive ' ontil thee saie is rcpealed." Thair is sumthing butifutl to smnall aiTair, and wondered o it could nake suchi a noise. A promi-
konem plate in thee mai wtho struggils %up aginst dizlikulties & pays Lez net lav member declared that he was fond of miusic, anîhad an organ
deis, & gits rich (fur sich a man allas docs) ; but thee Insulvent Alct is a ii.iis 'irivaàc 'dwvelling; saving -tat ifan- member present, doubted
lpreemiumti on dishonisty. & a dawback t honist traidlers. A naybor of the facit, le would be happy to have him isthisJamily, wtihen his eldest
iine, sswho is into thce kollarmbiz, woz a seIlin 50 pur sent belo sshot Minle daughtter wN-ould pcrformi s'omie choice tusic frèon\La G nde DucD*esse,

kost, & i svent & remiiozistratet wsith hiim upon thce folly of his kourse- n' slow cime. A gentleman from the countrv, ssered that he vould
I sed ta him, "Smith." sez i, "cf voo kontin 0 la do so, rooiin stares yoo prfer to see the banjo or bag.pipes introduced'into his'church, rater
in thee face !" "No," sez h. "Ihcvfailed - times alreddy, & mii kredit- than tie organ. Tiis cated soie amusement and led to the assentbly
ors wosglad tokompronuse at ten cents i the dollar; & i made a ptic adjourning, sine die.
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DOWN AMONG THE BLUE NOSES.
MýSO0NAB EL E. 

. .
New Glasgow, i Nova Scotia, is- a slow place at•

P _E_____E_ the best of times, but just nvow it is particularly :sow.%
Business is stagnant, because coal is " dul " and the

only, and that the faintest glimmer, of excitement obser-
v abl1e, is in the, oiceof theEsrnCconce-
journal, supposed to represent the Yankee coal interest,
--in other words, the proprietary of the Albion and

NS Acadia Mines. (Enf/assan/, Diocas would observe,
S that a distinguished Montreal merchant " prince," is

ST largelIy nterested in the latter.) The Eas/cm CAronide

to star-,ei Nova S otifteAnx-Ihi bas tCe questionable honor of having been the first
paper to start, in Nova Scotia, the Annexation cry, and
it was, doubtless, on that account, that a trenchant
Pictou Advocate once, declared it to. be "one of the
rascalliest papers in the Province." The question of
Annexation is its peculiar hobby, and just now it is
being ridden very hard indeed. Its Editor lectures on
it, and he is, doubtless, the main instrument in organ-
sing Annexation meetings in the immediate vicinity.

Hear what he says in the last C,ronidce which has
come to hand:-

M "Briîght," to whose writings in the Halifax Citizcn
we have already referred as foreshadowing Mr. Howe's

u ~ Policy to be i'ndependence and then Annexation, is
out agai n Saturday's issue of that paper, on Inde-
pendence. le refers to our huniliating position as
part of the DoIinion, comes out ,squarcly in favor of

i independence hopes that "our Local Legislature will
see it to be their truest, wisdom--their most patriotic
policy,-to declare at once for Independence." He
bdieves Afr. Htnw'c ho/ds the same views. Thus we drift
on. Heaven speed the movement for Independence,

.......... E N T I C I N G-Y E RY. . for Annexation wi/l thensred/yfollow / It is evident
bthis feeling is rapidly spreading in Canada, and we

No REASoNABLE OFFER REFUSED. are even assurèd, on good authority, that annexation
j"isopnl. taýilkd 'of by, many- prominient m'en in MNoni-l

THE DEVIL HAS NOT ALL THE GOOD STORIES. treal, and other Canadian cities."
DIolEE has quo'ted i-bis precious pa.-ragraph for t-he.

SMODIERN INSTANcE. behoof of the " many prominent men of Montreal," and the

-DIoCENEs is a free-trader as regards good stories, and Hon. Joseph Howe. He also presents it, witih his compli-
gladly adrnits into bis columns the following one, which is ments, to the Hon., John Young.
American. He is indebted for it to a friend, who found it in At the sanie time, the Cynic bas a few words to say to the

Pardee's Sabbath ScAol? Index. A lady gives an account of Glasgow Editor.
her class of coloured boys in a Mission Sunday School. 'The My dear sir, you are chasing a fanitasy and you know it.

first time that the class met," she says, " none of them could The Pairiament aiind people of Canada are an unt in favor

read, and after half an hour of A. B. C. I proceeded to ask of maintaning connecticn with cGreat Britain, until the

some simple questions of Bible history, of which I soon found Dominion shall have become sufficienty developed to be

that they knew absolutely nothing; their ideas even of God, able to commence business on its own account. You, and a,

were as wild as those of the little Hindoos. So I began at few like you, are playing the mischief with the industrial

the beginning. -I spoke of the six-days Creation ; then of the interests of your Province, by continuing a senseless agita-
Deluge, when, in my account of the ark and its wondrous tion. Condescend to confine yourself to your local affairs,
freight I was interrupted by one,-" Did they have bears ?" your roads and your school houses. Find a remedy for the

l Yes," I answered. " And lions ?" "Yes." " Elephants ?" leredo nava/is, which perforates the hulls of ihe shipping in
"Yes." "Monkeys?" "Yes." And finally, Billy Jones, Pictou harbour. Insist on a proper application of the
all eagerness, asked, "Did they have a cown,?" and I Dominion grant, so far as regards repairing the roads from

found to my utter dismay, that my youthful hearers, certaiinly, Pictou to Sherbrooke, which areca disgrace io a district so long
not incapable of association of ideas, bad conceived of Noh settled. Instil into the minds of the Sutherland Highlanders
merely as the proprietor of a menagerie travelling in that in your neighbourhood, some ideas of progress. Pitch into

wild waste of waters." the idiots who stimulate drunkenness in your midst by absurd
repression. In fne, do something towards lessening the

application to your county, of the immortal words written by
T.HE WORST YET! . Burns, on his visit to Inverary,

DIoGEN'Es ·ýblishes th following riddle -as a warning- io Theres -nacthiug here but Iighland pride
young men, ari to shIJv' >to what depth of depravity the And Highliand cauld and hunger,
human mmd can~descend- --

Why is mercy like badly-made soup? Because, according If Providcncc.has sent.mc.hçrc

to'Shakspeare, "ithe quality of mercy is not strained 1" 'Twas surcly in his anger.
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CROOKS AT A DISCOUNT.

O\fW the Rev. Ashton Oxenden
will feel on learning that lie has
been elected Bishop of Montreal,
remains to be known. He may
.a~cce>the position in: Canada
pluckdy, just as i England le

& accepted his rectory, Pluckley:
but it is by no neans improbable,

S that, when le liars of the formnid-
able pitched-battles that took
Plae.at the recent Synod, he may
enphatically declare "Nolo Epis.
co.qpari. .

Should, this prove t be the case,-and it is well to be

prepared for lIe contingency,-the Cynic seriously recon-
mends that noa further attenpts at an election be made. A
B3ishop im' this age of progress does not appear to be a sine

quo non. (EN. B. I f 1oCE liad written sinur qi4 non, lie|
might have been charged with insinuating that a Bishop is an
old womxan.) The Dioceses in the Southern counties of
England, get on remarkably well without Bishops, if WC may
believe the .Patl iidl Gazette. That, well-inforned journal
states that fron London to the Land's End, there is hardly a
Bishop fit for work. The Bishop of Vinchester is eighty
years old, and disabled by paralysis. 'The Bishop of Salis-
bury has broken down, both in body and in mid. The
Bihp of Bath and Wells' is also "used up." As for the
Bishop of Exeter, lie is now in his ninetieth year, and for at
least ten or twelve years lias quite withdrawn from visitations,
and confirmations.

The Cynic, therefore, sees no reason why, in the event of
Mr. Oxenden's declining the 3ishopric, further scandal should
be brought upon the Church of.England, by the unscemly,
wrangling vhich appears indispensable at an election. If the
South of England eau exist comfortablv wvithout Episcopal
superintendence wlî cannot a siall section of Canada do
the sanie? Let us have peace l

A SHORT-SIGHTED POLICY.

The Ca:nadian Parlianent, discussing a proposal ta reduce
the Governor General's salary, by eighteen thousand dollars,
during two sittings of the, House, while tie British Government
are guaranteeing our Intcrcolonial Railway Bonds, and by
liberal protection and support raising the rates of our Donin-
ion securities in the stock narket. No wonder that the

colonies are not appreciated by Great Britai l Such puerile
demonstrations of quasi-economical buncombe, if not sgucdw

by a vote of 137 to on, might lead John Bull to think
us parsinionious. But the country is safe, and the Parlia-
ment of Canada has re-asserted its right to dispose of the
public mnoncy-a privilege never denied, even by a T ory.

DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

"Famialir in your mouths as household words,"
And dear to each Canadian heart,
One of the other sprung, though now no more
Thé two will e'er be found apart.

i. An adverb of threc letters.
2. A preposition of two.
3. A verb of three.
4. One ofthe principal towns of Canada.
5. Aconjunction.
6. An Island in the.Pacific.
7. A State in America.

AN AWXwARD MISPRINT.

Sone days ago the Cyniic was astonished and grieved to read in a
Toronto journal that Sir join A. had cleclared, in the course of a speech
at Ottawa, " It wias tine the Irish in Canada w«ere loyal." As this senti-
rnent seemed toDioGcNEs ta be extrenely ill-judged, and utterly un.
warranted by any recent occurrences, lie felt uneasy until be had consulted
a more trustworthy report. -le then discovered what hc had suspected,
i.e., that the words really used in Parliament w«ere as follows: "It was

tre the Irish in Canada 'were loyal.
The Cynic sincerely hopes that the Toronto conpositor's deviation

fron Icopy" wvas not inended for a Igoak" It was, at best, a mauvaise
pla.ranterie, which it was the duty at the proof-reader ta correct.

AN IMPROVEMENT IN CANON-LAW.
The leading billiard players in the neighbouring Republic,

have agreed to make a change iii their nethod of scoring the
gaie. For the future, all caroms will count alike, whether
made off the red or the 'white ball. The Cynic is inclined to
believe that the billiard champions have adopted this plan
froni a desire to conform to the new amendments of the
constitution of the United States, abolishing all distinctions
based on a dference of co/our.

PALMAM QUI MERUIT FERAT.

DIoGEs,--the very soul of loyalty,-is proud of the recep-
tion accorded to the Prince and Princess of Wales, during
their travels in the East, andi hereby records his grateful
acknowlecgmients of the hospitality of the Sultan Abdul
Aziz. Mindful of His Sublimity's princely entertainment,
DiocEns proclaiis himi an 0-aaa in the desert of bigotry
and misrule which, aforetiie, lias darkened the Eastern
hernisphere.

PERSONAL.

The Cynic is enabled to state, upon trustworthy authority
that the philanthropic Miss Rye is in no way related ta the
notorious "l Old Rye." The latter, it is well known, lias
brought desolation and dishonor-to nany once happy homes;
while, on the contrary, tie mission of Miss Rye is to provide
comnfortable hornes for her grateful footgés.

------------------- ,. - - -----------
S. *~. - ,

AN IIISTORICAL PlARALLEL.

Mr. 'Motley, the 1-listorian of the .United Netherlands, departs on a
delicate nussion fron the neighbouring Republic, to England. le bas
received his instructions and has probably been invested, to sorne e:tent,
wvith discretionary powers. If Motley, the historian, furnishes anyindica-
tion of wat .we rnay expect in Motcly the diplomatist, we shall find hirn
possessed of a candid, honorable and acute niind; quite capable of
looking at bath sides or a perplexing question and deliberating'the prs
and cons of each difficult detail. He goes to supersede Mr. Johnson,
who bas comrmitted the grave fault of sinking the farti/er in thersuaviter.
Will Nfr. Motley give greater satisfaction than his predecessor ? Dioc.xs
jîraphesics-na., I1

lru tle year $5S6, as Mr. Motley hinself, lias most graphically narrated,
Sir Thomas Eleneage, was despatched by Queen Elizabeth, ta the
Netherlands, to relieve ber former Ambassador, Norris, who had allen
under her displeasure, tlrough having taoo much of the milk of human
kindness in his nature. Heneage was directed ta pour out the vials of
the Queen's wrath, on the heads both of Leicester and the States'
General. 1-le did neither. Ile îpatched up the quarrel with great skill
and ability.

I lere are specimens of the thanks lhe received
"S ir Thomas l-leneage bath, w«ith much. honesty, in my opinion, done as

much hurt as any nan this twelvemonth bath done with naughtiness."--
Sir Phiiip Sidney to :2rdey.

"Do that vou are bidden and leave your considerations for your own
affairs. For in some things you had clear commandment, which you did
not, and in others none, and did. I an assured of your dutiful thoughts,
but arn utterly at squares -with your childish dealings."-Queen Eleabcth
ta Ie,:eage.

DioGENs trusts that the modern Iteneage niay be as successful as lUs
prototype of nearly three centuries ago, but hopes that he may not, as he
ears, meet with SîMilar ingraitude.
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"ALL HONORABLE M EN."
E Bill for the

* creationi of
Lîif e P ee r-
ages has vir-
tually passed

-i th 'Houses
- N of Pa rlia-

ment in Eng-
LaT %, a n ',a n d

D1OGEN Es
t771 1un derstands

M; Î rr-7':that amnong
the first who
are to come

Sw i th in i t s
three mem-
bers of the
Do Mi n i on
Government.
While pleas-
ed with this
a d d i t o o n a l

- proofthatour
G r a c i o u s,

, Sovereig n at-
taches impor-

tance ta her Anerican possessions, DioCENEs cannot help
lamenting the approaching loss of those " household" narnes.
"Sir John A." and " Sir George E." With respect to the third,,
he is less grieved, because, as everyone must know, a." ROSE,".
though calied by any other name, will-still retain the
qualities, with which the public have become familiarised.,
He vill always give odours on the Bank and luxuriate .in an
annual blow.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAR DIOGENES:

I don't know vou and vou don't know nie, but I've been
told that you publish an independent paper, and as, for the
moment, I want your, services, I don't hesitate to write to
you.

Sir, my name's Cooney. I was defendant in an action
brought against me some time ago, by a man named
Tomack, and as things did not look particularly promising,
and some ugly facts came out in Court, I asked one of the
reporters for a Montreal daily newspaper, to make matters as
smooth as he could for me, in the report lie vas taking. This
sort of thing is, I iay infori yu, quite commonly donc. He
didn't do all I wanted of hii,-but he did some, and after his
report appeared, I considered I was in his debt. I sent to
the'office, and, as I believed, to him, the materials for a suit
of clothes, (you know, sir, these fellows are badly paid, and
ought ta be encouraged,) but, unfortunately, the clothes were
collared by the Editor in Chief, who, by way of evincing his
appreciation, did the handsome thing, and inserted in next
morning's paper, an editorial paragraph in my behalf, of a
highly sanitary character. I felt much obliged, but was
determined, my friend, the reporter, should not go unreward-
ed. I therefore, sent the materials for another suit of
clothes, but ta my astonishment, I have just Iearned that they
were appropriated by the foreman of the compositors, who
says,-I am told,.-that when anywhitewashingis tobepaid for,
he hasas goada. right to a share of the booty, as any body
else I WeIl, perhaps he has--and perhaps, he has n't,--but
one thing is certain, I iever contemplated standing .three

Mosnaz.: Printed ror the Proprietor by M. Lo0scor, 67 Gt. St. james Street, and published at the Drca.z.s Office, 2 Great St. Janes Street.

suits of clothes for a friendly report in a newspaper, and at
this moment, . am sorry I mvoked its services, for all my
frienîds'say, that they did me more harm than good. I write
this, as a- caution to others, who may; hereafter, be siamlarly
situated, and hope you will give it a place m your columns,
pro hono pub/o.

Yrours'truly,
P. Coos EY.

A FEW WORDS ON MISS MIARRIOT-'S "BIANCA."
My DFR DIOCENEs:

I know that vou arc anxious to infonn your readers occasionally,
of what is being donc fur the ainusemient of the theatre.going
public, and [ should have availed iynsell of a'corner in your journal,
had i thought that anythîng hitherta produced at our theatre, was
worthy of your attention. The fact is thiat Montral is what Our inkee
neighf>ours would call a "one horse " theatrical town. The mlanager
cannot expect to run moden pieces mnre than a night or two, and corse-
qucntly no pains or expense are bestowed on their production. Again, -

but few of the actors of the present day, are capable ot playmg the old
tragedies and dranias, and what is more, thev do not care to icarn. The
result is, that burlesques and ig.picccs," as ther arc sorewhat indeco-
rouslv named. have, for the iost part, obtaintd possession of aur stage.
They'fail for want of the necessary scenic accessories, and I, for ont, am
not sorry. We hiave had too many wandering stars, who remain with
us for the orthodox six nights. but their r forrances have been so
marred sonietines, bv the 'blundering ine nciency of stock actors, antd
quite as often by their- own want of brilliancy, that the theatre is by no
nicans a favorite resort of the class whom you delight to cali your j
subscribers.,

I was induced. notwithstanding, by the high rcpttation of Miss
Marriott, to tnsconce mvself in my pet corner in the theatre, to witness
her performance in the tragedy of,, Fazio." The part of " hanca" used
to be a favorite with the great trag'vdier.in of, what is known as, " the
palmy days of the drama,' when the literatleurs of the day assembled
regularly in the pit, ta discuss and admire, or condemn th menrits of a
popular actress, or of a young d ttand, ambitious to win for herself
their favorable opinion.

It is not easy to speak of the performance of "lBianca " on Tucsday
evenmg, withotit secrnmg guilty of exaggcrauton. Since Ristori, no
actress has appeared on our stage, who can for a moment compare with
Miss 'larriott. E.xquisitelv tender in pathoa, grandly terrible in anger,
vet cminentlv graceful and dignified, she enthrals even the rudest of her
audience. "Àib>it, unused to tht melting xaood," I confcss, that--old plav.

1or as I am,-I yicided nsclicntirely to the fascination of her art. fn
short. 1, who have of late, almost forsworn stage plavs and such vanitics,
resolved that only a very pressing engagement tndecd, should prevent ir
fron beingr prcsent at all her other performnances liere, for it recalleti ny
vouthful theatre.going days, anti between oursclvcs, nty dear DroGztFs,
it is worth something to feel, if but for a mnioent, the old ecstasy which
used to thrill through our young vems, when our enjoyment was without
stint, because wre wtre, happily, too inexperienced to be critical.

Miss Marriott has a voice af extraordinary depth and power antd she
speaks the English language-the Eng/irh langua e-not the nose-voiced 1
edition of our tongue, which is peculiar to the t eîatrical Misses af tht
Anerican stage, nor the superfine Garrison jtaolo, which our tashionable,
or would-be fashioaible young ladies, cultivate sa assiduously.

it is to be regretted ttat the other parts in the tragedy -wert performed
execrably. Worse acting than that of the performer wVho attempted
"Fazio" I don't think I ever saw, except pcrhaps the performance of
the actress who assurmed the part Af .ildebella.

Yours,
As oLn PL^Y-GOER.

TO CORILSPONDENTS.

" Srts."-The Cynic agrees with you thorotghly on one point. 'It
is astonishing how, in our society,. mediocrity, antI worse than mediocrity,
asserts its right ta prominence i the press and on the platform. Mon,
who, in the old country, would be mere tap-room politicians, here assume
the role of patriots and statestnen. I t is doubtless, much to be regreted,
but the time may come when ail this will be changcd, and when, as in
England, men oi. education, opulence and leisure, will aalon rise ta the
surface and seek to serve the State, not for the "loaves and fishes," but
for Ho.

X."-Assuredly, the indlividual you namte, was not tht ane ta head a
subscription list. .Let somcbody els morvc in the matter, and after rais.
ing the necessary aniount, (including the pronised subscription,) call
upon the gentleman or his $tooo. Diocri:Ets is sure he will bt delighted
to payit!
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L i4 the Bprand of thle Best Ciga:
mni1ufctured in the Dominion, and just put
on the markel by

SA.\. McCONKEY.
30 & 32 Great St. James Street,

M ON Txt At.

iLA FAvokiTA"r.. is of a mel'ow antd delici-
ous fia*vor. and cantno« fail to reconîtrd useht

t connosiseurs and aIl lovers of the fragramt

Can be iad Wholesale aInd Retai! fromn
Ssst. .\lcCosCic St the above addres.

VIVIT REI.A !

RESTAURANTS.

CARL''ON RESTAURANT,
No. 425 Notre Dame Street,

MO NTR EA L.
Te above establishment, conducted by

J. MARTIN,

OIPEN ED SHORT .Y
ith a choice seection of

WI N. S,
SPI R iTS.

LIQUEURS.
CIGARS, &c.

The Cuùrna of ibis Estabislment willbe
perfect -

H- E COSMOP01OLITIA-N
2 :cullery. WOmnt, S Lunch Attendant in Bar.
2 Bar Keepers, 3 Ca-hiers, i 1scad Vaiter, ,
\ aiters, z Oyster Man, 1 Man especially to
serve Soyer's Puddings and Pice, Man Io
Clean Kmives. : Wsahiing Womtan. i Pan

t
ry

Womnan, i. P;ae Carrier, and feeds not les&
thian 41 Persons Daily.

DELMONICO
L U N C H R 0 M ,

79 ST. FeA %Cots NAvn -Tr T.

S the only place w-here the
B ers, trokers, and rich Merchants,

or Montreal, asemnble. eerv- day, fimmn 1 to 4O'clock, tolta thc L Clt ase tnthe above
Estabhlulnent Il the âpot , sa,-e lime and
money.

LONCUEUTL IXOUSE.
il E uderuigned; liaving renovated his

Iliouse, is 'now prepared to receive per-
mtanent and tran.ient isitors for the Summter
Months. No jiains will be spared to maRe ilsa
desirable and Icasat home. The table will
he supplied niti all the delicacies of the esason.
Parties beii li provided wili tcals at all hours.
Thankful for past favore, lie solicits a continu.
ance of tie same, and the generous patronage
of the public.

FRANK OWEN.

IS of EMIOR ANTS to
.L Arrive (in aIl 4r families), per steam+
up " St. David." from L.otndon, consisting of

Carpenters, Painters, Engine Fitters, Brass
Founders, Stone Nlasons, Asphaie Layers,
Cachmakers, rick Layers, Turners attd

ter, BIkers, PlateGlss Silverers,,BOnt-
'tkt Plastcrers auta Laorers.r Parties

watmt ay of the above mechanics should
caHl atnd mtake tlieir seIections with J. il

IA LV. Emigrant Agent, at Iis Office, No.
3o3 Cotmtissioner's Street, witout delay.

A contant supply of Pinits, Itnperial Pi
n

ts,
and Quarts, at the iTAttAN WAst ousu.

AL EX. Mc;iB BON.

So UORN JE NXCIAuNGIE. tsUILaDI.NG, .
S5o!e Ar n for Donsinion of Canad.

THE

B R A N D.
F you wish to drink the best DUBLIN STOUT, yOu

must order the " PIG BRAND." This is the best Stout brewed
by GUhNEss, the fanous Dublini llrewer, and it is further selected and
botled with extraordinary care by the owners of the brand (Wt. EDMoNDs,
Jr., & Co.). For contdition anc quality there is nothing equal to it.

RIMMER, GUNN & DOUGLAS,
A G EN0TS FOR TlE DOt1 ON F C A NAeDA;

And Sold, WnIOLasAL ANo RETtE.. at the

ZTAL.-LV WI'A REHIOUSE--A LEN. MCGIBBON.
NOTE-Due notice of the arival of the first shipment s ill be given in these colums.

- O L ) S TO C K' S A UT U M N S K E T C - E S
-. V SALE AT THE

DIO ENES' O F F I C E,

:n creat SI. 7ames Streret.

IURLAND, LAFRICAI\îN & Co.,
LJT]R O GRA PHZC STEA M PRINTERS,

GrLNERAt. EN AsERs AND CrtoR.o LtrtoGtCAPîEts,

115 St. Fran,îcois .Vair Street (opposite the P'ost fice,)
NIONT REAL,

vere A warled, at the late Provincial Exibition,

FI R S T P R I ZE S
For the Blest Scal and Dic Engravinlg,

Best Crest, Mfonogranms ;ttd Book Plates,
B3est eding, Visiting and Btsiness Cairds,

Itest Color Relief and Illuinated Printing,
Best Lan1dscaîce and Archtitectural Chrutno-Lithogr .tlîi-,

.est Show Cards, Labels and Colore >rk
nest Batnk ndt Cotmmtrci: Work of aill kinds,

IncIuding Checks, Notes,' Drafts, Itills of Esclhange, Certificaîtes of Stock,
Bo"nl "td an ildl-tns.

AND PEARL ASIH ES NOVELTY in COLLARS,
Boucra ANn Sor.s tiiLJ. msatnufactured by MEsses. RSfCEbF. N[.-C7SRs. RIF l.C A S S 1 D) Y . SO. ý1e ,, ,s-n mty

No. 3 Cuvillier's Court, BROS., called rat AI.Ann' is very pretty,
SI. Sacrament Steet. graceful, and easily adjusts itselfto the neck.

CIGARS and TOBACCOS. GUINNESS S OREIGN ExTrA STOUT.
FROMJ IL-I VJNA-l EJRACO

TH HE udiicerSigied have juSt SuffieS n0w arrîving.
received te following SELECT

IIRANUS of C[GARS TO BEH OF ALL R CTABLE GROCERS.
PA RTAGAS,

UPMANN REGALIA BRITANNICA,
U P.\ANN CONDRE LNP,

FLOR DE CU. . the Under-igned, certifv titat the MEsRs. EDVARD & JOHN BURKE
H ENRV CLAY REGALiA BRITAN'CA, bottle none but otur FOAEIGN EXTRA STOUT.

FIGARO SANTIGO, A RT I . G UINNESS, SON & CO.,
COHEN & LOPEZ, JAs:us GATE LREwEILs, DUDI.tN,"

19 flace d'Armues.
Aiso, a further stpply of GENusz WIt.LLS

Ilrot But's EYE, and LATAKIA To. JOHN HOPE,
nAccol I ': -

OTTA\VA IOTEL.

T i-E undersigned becs to inform his Cus-
tomers and the Pultic that lie has opened

an Office and Store in the OTTAwA HO-rEL,
St. James Street, (entrance No. 148), where
lie will keep in Stock, in addition to the CABLE
and his other DomEsTric BR ANDS. a fle assort-
ment of the principal brands of HAVANA
CI GARS, consisisting of- Partagas Upmann's,
La Flor de Cuba, La Escepcion. Henry Clav,
Figros, Santiagos, La Ritica, La Rosarita,
Mer diano, etc., etc.

There wil] also be kett in stock a generai
assortment of coods to li found in a first-class
Tobacco and Cigar Store, fine Virginia Penque
and other Tobaccos, Meerschaum Pipes, etc.

S. D. wvould particularly informi his wholesale
and jobbing custoners that business orders will
in future be received at this Store, where all
transactions i connection with the trade will
be duly attended to.

S. DAVIS,
Mumwcfacturer of the Cable Éigars.

j\4ON T REAL GARRISON
CR1ICKET** CLUB.

Gentlemen desirous or joining the above
Club, are requested to forward their naies at
tieir earliest convenience to the Secretary.

SrascRtIToNs:
Playing Memubers.............6.oo
Non-playing Memibers...... 3.00

The Season to commence on SATURDAY
May t5th.

C. D. ROSE. Secretary, lro dem.

BOARDING-HOUSE.

KA.OUR ASKA-SEA BA TJ1VG

rH E undersigned intimates to
ier Friends that ier PRIVATE

ROARDING HOUSEisnowRE-OPENED
for the R ECEPTION of V ISI TORS,
FAM1ILlES and INVALIDS, wIo uta
desire to enjov the benefits of the invi-orating
air of this nlte Watering Place as weil as ther
comforts of a first-class Lountry Residence.

For pardtiars, address

MRS. HARRIET SMITH,
Aios H-ouse, KAMourAsmA.

N. l-ît addition to the Railway Cars,
there wvill be a Steamer fromt Quebec direct to
the Village three tines a week.

G OODALL'S Playing Cairds,
SMITH'S METALLIG MEMO-

RANDUMS, PIRIE'S ANTIQUE NOTE
PAPIER & ENVELOPES, at the DIoCEEs,
OFFICE. 27 Great St. James Street.

GOOD I1AR.D ýIVOO.D!
THE CHEAPEST FUEL.

IREWOOD (four feet long):
Maple. Birch snd Hieecit for sale,cleapt

in the Yard at the Corner of St. Mary and
Barclav Streets, opposite the Goverînmet
Wood vard.

ED. J. CH{ARLTON & CO.

*1

UST RECEBVED,
A Fesst SUPPt.Y OF

MARSHMALLOW DROPS.
CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

i39 NOTRE DAS STRET.

SUJMMER VESTS,
KNICKERBOCKER STOCKINGS,

3ATI TOWELS.

SUs-r OPEN ED, a Case of SUMMER F
One of ite largest and best Stocks of

W 1 IT E S H IR T S
IN CANADA,

Always on hand and made to order.

W. GRA NT & CO.,
W asT END SuIRT STORE,

15 St. James Street.

,

1 DIOGENES.
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DRY GOOIIS TT)T.

-r-'~.XT -'rssrscTHiE OFFICE"

-Dîtf'esnc, Grayi Cd Go -1jTi 1 III PROVIC

No. 454Norl)m ' eocdt

DjseGray &Y Go.k12 'T 1 S .S .T À,N A'

ear meGili Street,<O ost Vrs' tie.

Di~fcsué, Gry &Co.
Opposite the Otta.wi Il-ote1,

Bes kg iniotbr their Cstto"sr ass hcPblcdint îhcv are diaiiy recceie'ill$ Spliendid a-1i
\'ariedi tet of i CVandi

1rPi I)RNV GOODS. l.hich
isive becs. selectesi front siffer-

a tssemsber ôt thse Fics.
m-Mr. Roses

svousld also take ilsis
opisortsttity or rce.stsect.

fcIlls- icsfortsicsgl the uIl le,
tilial îiev are .sejjjtsg off tiseir

Prescrit Stock ii- stretie resisses~ inej order to màle rýoe fie ise-
N' PEl N GOO.DS, coristsssg su:ci

NE FANCV SILKS
NE JRESS GOOLIS

Su~ N 0)T k E1 1A KI STE r1 E ET.i
Si- Doors; frorn SI. Frasseoi Nasrjer

OsGer Dezocc linoss.,

7F]-R inny' bc fou îid Ncwv

S1-1 A 1) E S ifor ands... 'I~.:csl Sssnss.
CAMP11ELI'S CuIENI' 1LRTAI
FIXTrlRES in Stocik,, ka'

Sdj1iII' off Che'ap the' TýI.art stock ins
the Citv.

'dEVV SIA.WlýSs-
NEW *'RMINŽ GEýORGE EMiEN
NEW.%I LACTES

- .- . f.~5j** ANti PARLOUR IT

j LA ST/C SJ XG A TiRASE

OR'teSS Prettiest Line of Superior t<s Csrleci liajr.F DRSSGOGOS for Travelling and! I T A'E:\SES Coflins, Crapes,
e -sde Suits.g o .I &c.,k. onsasîs tl.trd.' ad al

W.13 10Wl E'S. titat r., requsiite icro,-idesi at'he ,ht)ncst nostjce~and ins tise best nsasstser, ons aîsplicstkss te lisir
Fo is et.AssorCisnte.of CAMNBRLCssîtllsut cactrings any trousble to thse frjessds oif

atsd MOHAIRZ FRILLE] ' ,KIRTS ,acîid tise deceai cirsn.A iesidjcsse
Whjte EMP.[ROtD)ERED SKiR*rs, go to tiseTrsde. A.sootsIitd andiîrae FS~

F.r toeB.tAsrccn f .WASHING CEDN E
TRIMINOSands FRI lLlNGS,ýgos \"cï CLaE-Wsss. Rdelets

W.1.BOWIE'S. W . W. odu 0ý,ý..)

For tise lies: A!i.ortesent of 1UENCHI 1653e aICI Mni7r:src os'ian Strseet, &
CoRST andi :SKIRT- 'R.ý'MIÇ 1 5ts5. jiin et

IR1M1IîG... it, satre ti Sale Kossss. ItS andl ,
go ~ ~ ~ B. BOWI~.E's. GetS.Joe tetansd 53a Lraig Sir.t

For.tise ilest Assonrtusent of LIXl'EN ass JPQ
MUSIN EMP.EOIDERED COL.LAIS--...
ands CUFFS andi HIlT SK.IRTS. go ti ]OES

W-. B ONIE'5.HOES

Forste liest antd msost EnsIe AsSor-CT. LAI\'RFENCE M ALL,
ment of 1BUTTIONSC. FEINGS ati G.D reat St. Jams Street,

SATIN; andi GIMP TRI.MŽsITNGS, je tij,

est', MIo. . OW'S H.IGA..............crctos.

A Lso, A L;E 'JIS %V A \T'IEE-: A D )A V.
An xtesiv Ascornset F ORERAI.1 'Iwo $10 NIAps FOiR $4.

FANCY DRYý GOODS, jus: eejel a
N'sSRv Low PRicxes. .. I.OD

W. B. BOWIE & Co., P ATE NT'ýR E VOL VI1N'ýG
39 t OR E J) A11E S TE 1,l'T. J)0&ILL JMAps.

Aprl ~Two Continents, Atnenca sec)i litirope,
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